ABSTRACT In a previous study, we showed that female Hessian ßy, Mayetiola destructor (Say), oviposits signiÞcantly fewer eggs on susceptible wheat plants attacked by conspeciÞc larvae. Here we tested whether proximate cues for reduced egglaying on larval-occupied plants are associated with larvae per se or plant-based cues related to larval attack. We used a novel method, i.e., R geneÐ defended wheat Triticum aestivum L. genotypes, to decouple Hessian ßy larvae from their effects on the plant. On R geneÐ defended plants, Hessian ßy larvae survive for up to 5 d but do not grow. A comparison of egglaying patterns on four near-isogenic wheat genotypes, a susceptible control ÔNewtonÕ and three R gene wheat genotypes expressing the H6, H9, or H13 gene, showed that the presence of live larvae on plants was not the cause of reduced egglaying. Growth deÞcits in the youngest leaves, a well-known plant response to Hessian ßy larval attack, also were examined as a possible cause of reduced oviposition but showed no consistent relationship with egg numbers. We conclude that Hessian ßy females have additional means of distinguishing between larval-occupied and unoccupied plants, perhaps by detecting chemical cues associated with plant stress.
IN INSECT HERBIVORES, THE presence of conspeciÞc brood on plants can inßuence the host selection decisions of the ovipositing female (NuÞo and Papaj 2001, Prokopy and Roitberg 2001) . In some species, the female oviposits more eggs on plants occupied by conspeciÞcs (Baur et al. 1996, Shiojiri and Takabayashi 2003) , whereas in other species, the female oviposits more eggs on plants free of conspeciÞcs (Prokopy 1972 , Mitchell 1975 , Sato et al. 1999 , de Moraes et al. 2001 . Responses to plants occupied by conspeciÞc brood can depend on context (NuÞo and Papaj 2001, Prokopy and Roitberg 2001) . Thus, given one set of ecological and/or physiological conditions, a female may refrain from ovipositing on occupied hosts, but given other conditions, e.g., a paucity of hosts, may accept occupied hosts (Papaj et al. 1992, Papaj and Messing 1996) .
A prerequisite for making oviposition decisions about plants occupied by conspeciÞc brood is the detection of cues or signals of brood presence (for the distinction between cues and signals, see NuÞo and Papaj 2001) . Cues or signals may come from conspeciÞcs, e.g., products of adults (e.g., host marking pheromone, Roitberg and Prokopy 1987; aggregation pheromone, Wood 1982) or larvae (e.g., chemicals in larval frass, Klein 1989, Anbutsu and Togashi 2002) . Alternately, cues may come from the plant, being associated with a change that occurs because of the insectÕs presence. For example, both insect eggs (Meiners and Hilker 2000) and feeding stages (de Moraes et al. 2001 , Groot et al. 2003 can trigger the release of volatile chemicals from the plant.
Hessian ßy Mayetiola destructor (Say) (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae) females oviposit fewer eggs on the leaf blades of susceptible wheat Triticum aestivum L. plants that have conspeciÞc larvae at feeding sites at the base of the plant (Kanno and Harris 2002) . Egglaying is reduced even when larvae have been present at feeding sites for a short time, i.e., 1 d, and seems to be a graded response, i.e., egg numbers decrease as days of larval occupation or larval density increase. Females do not oviposit fewer eggs on plants infested with conspeciÞc eggs. Assessment of the degree to which a host has been used previously has been shown in other phytophagous insects (e.g., Messina and Renwick 1985) and entomophagous parasitoids (e.g., van Dijken and Waage 1987) .
As in other insect herbivores (Mitchell 1983 , Averill and Prokopy 1987 , Wertheim et al. 2005 , behavioral decisions of Hessian ßy females about plants occupied by conspeciÞc brood are beneÞcial for offspring. In the Hessian ßy, as well as other gall midges, the Þrst larval instar is a critical life stage (Rohfritsch 1992) . First-instar larvae are responsible for migrating to and establishing a feeding site. They frequently suffer high mortality. In the Hessian ßy, mortality of Þrst-instar larvae was 12% for offspring placed, as eggs, on plants free of conspeciÞc larvae, increasing to 18, 69, and 96% for offspring placed on plants that had been occupied by larvae for 1, 6, or 11 d, respectively (Kanno and Harris 2002) . Mortality of Þrst-instar larvae occurred at the base of the plant and may result from competition with older larvae that have already depleted food resources (Withers et al. 1997) .
In the Hessian ßy, cues responsible for reduced egglaying on larval-occupied plants may come directly from larvae or indirectly through larval-induced changes in the plant. Cues from larvae may be detected by adult females as they examine leaf blade surfaces before ovipositing (Harris and Rose 1989) and might include the sounds made by larvae during feeding (Refai et al. 1956) or chemicals deposited by larvae during migration down the leaf blade (McColloch and Yuasa 1917) . Cues from the plant may be related to the striking changes that occur in plants successfully parasitized by the Hessian ßy. Larvae typically attack one of the youngest and still-growing leaves of a wheat seedling, e.g., the third leaf. Attack is directed at epidermal cells on the abaxial side of the basal section of the leaf. Two to 3 d later, a nutritive tissue develops at the base of that leaf (Harris et al. 2006) . The Hessian ßy is classiÞed as a true gall former because of this nutritive tissue, which functions as a sink for photoassimilates within the plant (Wool 2004) . Growth deÞcits and color changes occur in the younger leaves of the plant, e.g., the fourth and Þfth leaves are small and a bluish-green rather than yellowgreen (Cartwright et al. 1959 , Robinson et al. 1960 . The youngest leaves receive the greatest proportion of landings and eggs in a plant not infested by larvae (Harris and Rose 1989) . In a larval-infested plant, the plant may receive fewer eggs because the youngest leaves are shorter or not present, the wrong color, and/or perhaps produce different types or amounts of volatile and nonvolatile chemicals (Foster and Harris 1992 , Harris et al. 1993 , Morris et al. 2000 .
We investigated two hypotheses about the origin of proximate cues for reduced egglaying on larval-occupied plants. Our null hypothesis was that cues originate from conspeciÞc larvae. The alternate hypothesis was that cues are associated with larval-induced growth deÞcits in the leaf blades of the youngest leaves of the plant. We used a novel method, i.e., R geneÐ defended wheat genotypes, to decouple Hessian ßy larvae from their effects on the plant. On a wheat plant with a single R gene, avirulent Hessian ßy larvae die during the early stages of the interaction without causing plant damage (Gallun et al. 1961 , Shukle et al. 1990 . R genes are thought to control an important and early step in the recognition of the parasiteÕs presence on the plant (Nimchuk et al. 2003) . More than 30 different R genes effective against the Hessian ßy have been identiÞed (Harris et al. 2003) .
Our study consisted of three experiments. In all three, we used four near-isogenic hard red winter wheat genotypes ), a susceptible genotype, ÔNewtonÕ, and three resistant genotypes, each with a different R gene for defense, i.e., the H6 gene, H9 gene, or H13 gene. Because each of the three resistance genes was transferred individually by backcrossing (six times) and selÞng (Þve to eight times) into the susceptible ÔNewtonÕ, each of the three resistant genotypes theoretically shared 98.44% of its genes with ÔNewtonÕ (Poehlman and Sleper 1995) . In experiment 1, we presented plants (without larvae) of the four wheat genotypes to ovipositing females in a four-way choice assay to determine if females lay fewer eggs on plants expressing an R gene. In experiment 2, we veriÞed the effects of the three R genes on the growth and survival of Hessian ßy larvae. In experiment 3, we ran separate oviposition choice tests for the four wheat genotypes. In each choice test, ovipositing females were given a choice between plants with or without larvae. Choice tests were conducted 1 and 4 d after larval attack began (hereafter referred to as 1-d or 4-d postattack). These two times were chosen because larvae would be in the Þrst instar during both (Gagné and Hatchett 1989) . One-day postattack, larvae on all four wheat genotypes would have just begun their attack, whereas 4-d postattack, larvae on the three resistant wheat genotypes would have failed in their attempt to establish a feeding site.
Materials and Methods
Insects and Plants. Insects used in tests were from a Hessian ßy colony reared continuously on hard red spring wheat, T. aestivum (genotype ÔReederÕ), in a greenhouse at North Dakota State University. The Hessian ßy colony originated from Ϸ5,000 puparia obtained in 2000 from the USDA-ARS Laboratory at Purdue University. Hessian ßy populations are characterized relative to the biotype of individuals . Our colony was ÔGreat PlainsÕ biotype, a biotype that is avirulent (dies) on any wheat genotype that carries a known R gene, including the H6, H9, or H13 gene.
For infesting plants with larvae and for oviposition choice tests, we used mated females from our laboratory colony. Adult females eclosed between 0600 and 0800 hours within cages that contained males. Mating occurred soon after. From 0930 to 1000 hours, during the period of female inactivity that follows mating and precedes the onset of host-Þnding behavior (Harris and Rose 1991) , females were introduced into test arenas or infestation enclosures (described under experiment 1). Host-Þnding and egglaying behavior began between 1100 and 1200 hours and continued for 4 Ð5 h until females died. All females were Ͻ24 h old and used only once.
The four near-isogenic wheat genotypes, the susceptible genotype ÔNewtonÕ, and three resistant genotypes, ÔFlynnÕ (H6 gene), ÔIrisÕ (H9 gene), and ÔMollyÕ (H13 gene), are described in Patterson et al. (1994) . All plants were grown in the same greenhouse. Temperatures were typically 20 Ϯ 3ЊC but occasionally fell to 10ЊC at night or rose to 30ЊC during the day. Humidity was consistently low at 10 Ð30% RH. Seeds were planted singly using the Ray Leach Cone-tainer Single Cell System (4 cm diameter by 21 cm depth; Stuewe & Sons, Corvallis, WA). Cones were held in standard cone-tainer racks (7 by 14 cells) and contained potting mix (SB100 Bedding Mix; Sungro Horticulture, Bellevue, WA). Plants were overhead watered daily and fertilized weekly with Miracle-Gro All Purpose Plant Food (15:30:15 N:P:K). Natural light was supplemented with high-pressure sodium lamps (16:8 L:D; lights on at 0600 hours). Plants were exposed to females for larval infestation when in the two-leaf stage (stages 11Ð12 using Zadoks scale; Zadoks et al. 1974) .
Experiment 1: Oviposition on Unoccupied Plants of the Four Wheat Genotypes. A randomized block design was used to compare female responses to the four wheat genotypes. Within each cage (37 cm wide by 48 cm deep by 62 cm tall; three white walls and ßoor and clear Plexiglas front wall and ceiling), a single threeleaf seedling of each of the four genotypes was randomly arranged within a square formation in a half cone-tainer rack (7 by 7 cells). Each plant was 8 cm from its nearest neighbor and exposed to four females starting at 1000 hours. At 1500 hours, the leaf blade of each plant was scored for eggs and measured to the nearest 0.5 cm. Hessian ßy females are highly discriminating in such choice tests (e.g., Harris and Rose 1990) and do not oviposit fewer eggs on leaves that have already received eggs (Kanno and Harris 2002) . This test was repeated on 8 d with eight different groups of plants and females (i.e., eight blocks). Egg count and leaf length data were checked for homogeneity of variance (OÕBrienÕs test; JMP Statistical Software Version 3; SAS Institute 1995) and subjected to analyses of variance (ANOVAs), testing for effects of plant genotype, leaf blade length, and block.
Experiment 2: Larval Size Across the Four Wheat Genotypes. Plants of the four genotypes were grown and infested with larvae in the same manner described in detail for experiment 3. To sample larvae, we pulled each leaf away from the rest of the plant and removed all larvae attached to the basal abaxial surface using a sable brush. Larvae were positioned on a glass slide in a droplet of water and viewed under a coverslip using a Nikon Eclipse E600 Compound Light Microscope with a CARV Confocal Cell Imaging System (Fryer Co., Bloomington, MN). Body length, from the topmost tip of the head to the longest point of the abdomen, was measured using CARV Imaging Software. Larval body movements were observed to determine if larvae were still living. One-day postattack, larvae were sampled from six different plants. Four-days postattack, ÔNewtonÕ, H6, and H13 larvae were sampled from six different plants, whereas H9 larvae were from four plants. Data were checked for normal distribution and homogeneity of variance (OÕBrienÕs test: JMP version 3.0; SAS Institute 1995) and log-transformed, if necessary, to achieve homogenous variances. Log transformation was chosen because larger variances were always associated with larger means. When variances were homogeneous, we used a oneway ANOVA (SAS Institute 1995) to test for effects of wheat genotype. For each block, one cone-tainer rack (98 plants) of each of the four genotypes was planted. When plants had grown to the two-leaf stage, every other plant within the rack was assigned to the unoccupied versus the larval-occupied plant treatment. Across all four genotypes, plants assigned to the unoccupied treatment were moved to, and randomly arranged within, a single square array. Likewise, plants assigned to the occupied treatment were randomly arranged within a second square array. On the day that plants assigned to the larval-occupied treatment were exposed to females, each of the two arrays was completely enclosed within a pale blue cotton sheet at 0930 hours (edges of sheet secured with metal clips). At 1000 hours, 120 Ð150 females were aspirated into one array. Sheets were removed from both arrays the next morning at 0700 hours. At this time, all females were dead.
At 1700 hours on the fourth night after the day of oviposition, we destructively sampled two to three plants per genotype and conÞrmed that larval eclosion had not yet begun. Both egg-infested plants (as well as uninfested plants) were placed in a high humidity chamber to enhance survival during the eclosion and migration that occurred over the next 14 h. Plants were removed from the chamber the next morning at 0700 hours and again destructively sampled (2Ð3 plants/ genotype). Most larvae (Ϸ90%) eclosed on this fourth night. The small percentage of larvae that eclosed on the Þfth night died on the leaf blades because eclosion and migration occurred under conditions of low relative humidity. Before oviposition tests, plants were watered with overhead sprinklers several times to wash any dead larvae off leaf blades.
On each of the 2 test d (1-and 4-d postattack), responses of four groups of females to unoccupied versus occupied plants of the four wheat genotypes were tested side by side in four identical cages (cages described for experiment 1). In each cage was a 4 by 4 array, with eight unoccupied and eight occupied plants (positioned in a halved cone-tainer rack), with plant type alternated within each row and column of the array. Plants at the edge were 6 cm from the nearest cage wall. Within the array, plants were 8 cm away from their nearest neighbor. Females (n ϭ 10 Ð 15) were aspirated into the cage between 0900 and 1000 hours, well before the onset of host-Þnding behavior at 1030 Ð1100 hours (Harris and Rose 1991) . Plants were removed from cages on the same day at 1600 hours. Given that larvae eclosed between Ϸ1800 and 0600 hours and took 6 Ð14 h to migrate to the plant base depending on their original position on the leaf blade (McColloch and Yuasa 1917) , larval-occupied plants used in choice tests (conducted 1000 Ð1600 hours) 1-or 4-d postattack had had larvae at the base for Ϸ24 Ð36 or 96 Ð108 h, respectively.
To estimate the area of foliage available for oviposition, we measured the length of the blade of each true leaf. These measurements were made within 8 h of the end of the oviposition test and took Ϸ1 h to complete. When the ligule was visible, the leaf blade was measured (to the nearest 0.5 cm) from the ligule to the tip. When the ligule was still within the sheaths of older leaves, the blade was measured from the point of blade emergence from the sheath to the blade tip. Subsequent to these leaf measurements, we peeled each leaf away from the plant and recorded numbers of eggs on the leaf blade and larvae at the base of the leaf on the abaxial surface. For statistical analyses, leaf blades were simpliÞed to four types: the Þrst, second, and third leaf (i.e., the Þrst leaf being the oldest leaf), and all remaining younger leaves (the fourth, Þfth, and sixth leaves and all tillers). Hereafter, this Þnal category is referred to as all youngest leaves.
Statistical analyses followed the randomized complete block design. Plant treatment (unoccupied versus occupied) was considered a Þxed effect and block a random effect (SAS Institute 1995). Larval count, leaf length, and egg count data were checked for normal distributions and homogeneity of variances (OÕBrienÕs test; SAS Institute 1995). When variances were heterogeneous, data were log-transformed and again tested. When variances were homogeneous, we used the standard least squares Þtting technique in the Fit model Dialog of JMP version 3.0 (SAS Institute 1995) to test for effects of plant treatment and blocks. For analyses of larval numbers and leaf blade lengths, we used the plant as the replicate. For analyses of egg numbers, we Þrst analyzed eggs/treatment/cage, with the population of ovipositing females in the cage (n ϭ 10 Ð15/cage) as the unit of replication. In leaf by leaf analyses, we analyzed eggs/leaf, with each leaf being a replicate.
Results
Experiment 1: Oviposition on Unoccupied Plants of the Four Wheat Genotypes. When females were given a choice among unoccupied three-leaf plants of the four wheat genotypes, similar numbers of eggs were laid on ÔNewtonÕ plants (mean Ϯ SEM ϭ 59.63 Ϯ 13.29), H6 plants (58.00 Ϯ 9.99), H9 plants (74.13 Ϯ 15.89), and H13 plants (63.88 Ϯ 15.72). Effects of wheat genotype, total leaf blade length, and block were not signiÞcant (ANOVA genotype effect: F 3,20 ϭ 0.15, P ϭ 0.93; leaf length effect: F 1,20 ϭ 2.03, P ϭ 0.17; block effect: F 7,20 ϭ 1.14, P ϭ 0.38).
Experiment 2: Larval Body Lengths Across the Four Wheat Genotypes. One-day postattack, larvae from ÔNewtonÕ, H6, H9, and H13 genotypes had body lengths of 500.54 Ϯ 12.64 (n ϭ 39), 454.3 Ϯ 7.54 (n ϭ 39), 455.62 Ϯ 5.84 (n ϭ 89), and 460.44 Ϯ 5.48 m (n ϭ 71), respectively. Wheat genotype effects on larval length were signiÞcant (ANOVA: genotype effect: F 3,229 ϭ 6.30, P Ͻ 0.001). A means comparison test (TukeyKramer honestly signiÞcant difference [HSD] test, P Ͻ 0.05) indicated that larvae from the three resistant genotypes did not differ in body length but were signiÞcantly shorter than larvae from ÔNewtonÕ. All larvae sampled from susceptible and resistant plants were still red and exhibited similar body movements, e.g., large body movements including swinging the anterior end of the body from side to side.
Four-day postattack, larvae from ÔNewtonÕ, H6, H9, and H13 genotypes had body lengths of 1076.32 Ϯ 27.28 (n ϭ 39), 470.06 Ϯ 9.12 (n ϭ 25), 453.94 Ϯ 10.72 (n ϭ 34), and 498.14 Ϯ 7.36 m (n ϭ 59), respectively. Wheat genotype effects on larval length were significant (ANOVA on log-transformed data: genotype effect: F 3,148 ϭ 420.48, P Ͻ 0.001). Larvae on the three resistant genotypes did not differ in body length but were signiÞcantly shorter than larvae from ÔNewtonÕ (Tukey-Kramer HSD test, P Ͻ 0.05). Larvae from ÔNewtonÕ were now white rather than red and exhibited small movements of the head and gut. Larvae sampled from the three resistant genotypes were still red and exhibited small movements of the head. The large body movements observed 1-d postattack were not observed 4-d postattack for larvae on any of the four wheat genotypes.
Experiment 3: Plant Treatment Effects on Leaf Blade Length and Eggs. One-day postattack, larval counts were high across all four genotypes (Table 1) but differed across genotypes (ANOVA genotype effect: F 3,183 ϭ 4.25, P Ͻ 0.05; block effect: F 5,183 ϭ 11.10, P Ͻ 0.001). A means separation test (StudentÕs t-test, P Ͻ 0.05, but not Tukey-Kramer HSD) showed larval numbers were higher on ÔNewtonÕ and H6 plants than on H9 and H13. Four-days postattack (Table 1) , larval counts were not different across genotypes (ANOVA on log-transformed data: genotype effect: F 3,121 ϭ 1.38, P ϭ 0.25; block effect: F 3,121 ϭ 22.55, P Ͻ 0.001).
Effects of larval occupation (Ϯlarvae) on total leaf blade length were not signiÞcant for any of the four wheat genotypes 1-d postattack (Table 1) . Effects of larval numbers on total leaf blade length also were not signiÞcant (P Ͻ 0.05) for any of the four wheat genotypes (ÔNewtonÕ: F 1,89 ϭ 0.87; H6: F 1,89 ϭ 0.03; H9: F 1,89 ϭ 0.48; H13: F 1,89 ϭ 0.03).
By 4-d postattack, effects of larval occupation (Ϯlarvae) on total leaf blade length were signiÞcant for ÔNewtonÕ, H6, and H13 (Table 1) . For these three genotypes, larval-occupied plants had 76, 91, and 93%, respectively, the length of unoccupied plants. Effects of larval numbers on total leaf blade length were signiÞcant for ÔNewtonÕ but not for the three resistant genotypes (ÔNewtonÕ: F 1,59 ϭ 25.32, P Ͻ 0.05; H6: F 1,59 ϭ 0.73; H9: F 1,59 ϭ 0.19; H13: F 1,59 ϭ 3.72).
One-day postattack, larval occupation had a significant effect on eggs/cage for ÔNewtonÕ and H6 (Table  1, Fig. 1A ), but by 4-d postattack had a signiÞcant effect only for ÔNewtonÕ (Fig. 1B) . One-day postattack, larval-occupied plants of ÔNewtonÕ and H6 had, on average, 67% of the eggs on unoccupied plants. (Table 2) . By 1-d postattack ( Fig. 2A) , growth deÞcits were found in the third leaf of larval-occupied plants, whereas reductions in eggs were signiÞcant for both the second leaf and the third leaf. By 4-d postattack (Fig. 2B) , growth deÞcits were found in the third leaf and all youngest leaves, whereas reductions in eggs were signiÞcant for the second leaf, the third leaf (at P ϭ 0.06), and all youngest leaves. All youngest leaves were less commonly found in occupied plants 1-d postattack (likelihood ratio, Larval-occupied ÔNewtonÕ plants exhibited symptoms not seen in unoccupied plants, i.e., by 4-d postattack, the blade of the third leaf exhibited a 2-to 3-cm section of curved or twisted growth at the base. The third leaf and all youngest leaves were bluish-green rather than yellow-green.
The majority of larvae (60 Ð75%) were found on the abaxial surface of the basal 1Ð2 cm of the third leaf. One-day postattack, the mean larvae found on the Þrst, second, third, and all youngest leaves were 0, 15.90 Ϯ 1.87, 44.15 Ϯ 5.00, and 13.00 Ϯ 5.00 (SE), respectively. Four-day postattack, the mean larvae found on the Þrst, second, third, and all youngest leaves were 0, 5.94 Ϯ 1.03, 29.72 Ϯ 4.38, and 4.95 Ϯ 3.78, respectively, (Table 3) . By 1-d postattack (Fig. 2C ), growth Table 2 . Results for the H6 genotype are shown in C and D, with statistical comparisons given in Table 3 . Results for H9 and H13 genotypes are given in the text but not shown in Þgure because reductions in eggs/blade were not found for leaves of larval-occupied plants. deÞcits were found in the third leaf of larval-occupied plants, whereas reductions in eggs were signiÞcant for the Þrst leaf, second leaf, and third leaf. By 4-d postattack (Fig. 2D) , growth deÞcits were found in the third leaf and all youngest leaves, but there were no reductions in eggs for any leaf type. All youngest leaves of H6 plants were not less likely to be found in occupied plants on either 1-or 4-d postattack (Table 3) but did show growth deÞcits by 4-d postattack (Table 3) .
Larval-occupied H6 plants exhibited symptoms not seen in unoccupied plants. By 4-d postattack, the third leaf had a 2-to 3-cm section of curved or twisted growth at the base of the leaf blade. In this section of twisted growth were yellow lesions ranging in size from 2 to 5 mm in width and 4 to 10 mm in length. On rare occasions, the dead body of a larva was found in the middle of a lesion. Unlike ÔNewtonÕ, changes in the color of all youngest leaves of larval-occupied H6 plants were not observed.
The majority of larvae (55Ð 65%) were found on the basal abaxial surface of the third leaf. No larvae were found at the base of the Þrst leaf. One-day postattack, the mean larvae found on the Þrst, second, third, and all youngest leaves were 0, 19.50 Ϯ 2.72, 37.79 Ϯ 4.83, and 10.50 Ϯ 5.58, respectively. Four-day postattack, the mean larvae found on the Þrst, second, third, and all youngest leaves were 0, 9.34 Ϯ 1.40, 19.94 Ϯ 3.40, and 1.81 Ϯ 0.47, respectively. The third leaf of larval-occupied H9 plants exhibited, on rare occasions, symptoms not seen in unoccupied H9 plants. On 4-d postattack, yellow lesions were sometimes observed at the base of the leaf blade, as were dead larvae in the middle of a lesion. Lesions were smaller than lesions on larval-occupied H6 plants. No twisted growth was observed in the third leaf of occupied H9 plants. All youngest leaves appeared normal on both test days.
The majority of larvae (74 Ð 80%) were found on the basal abaxial surface of the third leaf. No larvae were found at the base of the Þrst leaf. One-day postattack, the mean larvae found on the Þrst, second, third, and all youngest leaves were 0, 3.83 Ϯ 0.83, 37.79 Ϯ 4.14, and 5.91 Ϯ 1.10, respectively. Four-day postattack, the mean larvae found on the Þrst, second, third, and all youngest leaves were 0, 6.69 Ϯ 2.32, 29.28 Ϯ 4.76, and 1.94 Ϯ 0.51, respectively. For the resistant H6 wheat genotype, leaf blade lengths and eggs/leaf blade for paired oviposition choice tests run 1-or 4- The leaf category youngest leaves consisted of the fourth, Þfth, and sixth leaves of the plant as well as all leaves comprising the tillers. a Paired proportions were not signiÞcantly different ( 2 test, P Ͼ 0.05). b Block effects were signiÞcant at P Ͻ 0.05 for all ANOVAs except all youngest leaves at 1-d postattack. c Block effects were signiÞcant at P Ͻ 0.05 for all ANOVAs except the Þrst leaf and all youngest leaves at 1-and 4-d postattack.
F 1,59 ϭ 11.36, P Ͻ 0.01; block effect: F 3,59 ϭ 18.82, P Ͻ 0.001). Unlike the other three genotypes, H13 plants occupied by larvae exhibited no leaf symptoms, i.e., no lesions or twisted growth on the third leaf and no color changes in all youngest leaves.
The majority of larvae (80 Ð 85%) were found on the basal abaxial surface of the third leaf. No larvae were found at the base of the Þrst leaf. One-day postattack, the mean larvae found on the Þrst, second, third, and all youngest leaves were 0, 6.27 Ϯ 0.96, 37.69 Ϯ 5.04, and 1.53 Ϯ 0.89, respectively. Four-day postattack, the mean larvae found on the Þrst, second, third, and all youngest leaves were 0, 3.59 Ϯ 0.83, 39.94 Ϯ 6.37, and 5.38 Ϯ 1.51, respectively.
Discussion
A prerequisite for testing the null hypothesis was the creation of larval-occupied plants and unoccupied plants for both the susceptible and resistant wheat genotypes. We had experience doing this with susceptible wheat genotypes (Harris et al. 2001) but not with resistant genotypes. One potential problem was that adult females might not oviposit on the three resistant wheat genotypes. The theory of evolution by natural selection predicts that adult females will avoid ovipositing on plants unsuitable for their offspring (Courtney and Kibota 1990, Mayhew 1997) . A second potential problem was that newly eclosed Þrst-instar larvae on resistant plants might not behave like larvae on susceptible plants. Behavior of newly eclosed Hessian ßy larvae has only been observed on susceptible wheat plants (McColloch and Yuasa 1917) . If behavior differed on resistant plants, resistant plants might be occupied by larvae but in a manner that was signiÞ-cantly different than susceptible plants.
Neither of these problems occurred. An oviposition choice test comparing egg numbers on the four nearisogenic wheat genotypes showed no difference in egg numbers on resistant versus susceptible genotypes. Earlier studies using different R genes and less closely related genotypes also showed that Hessian ßy females do not lay fewer eggs on R gene plants (Painter 1951 , Harris et al. 1996 . Reasons why reduced egglaying by insects on R gene plants has not have evolved are discussed by Larsson and Ekbom (1995) and Harris et al. (2003) . Colonization behavior of larvae also seemed similar across susceptible and resistant genotypes. Larval counts were high across resistant and susceptible plants on each of the 3 test d (Table 1) . On all four wheat genotypes, most larvae were found at the base of the third leaf, on the abaxial surface of the leaf sheath, and Ͻ1.5 cm away the leaf sheathÐroot interface.
A second prerequisite for testing our null hypothesis was coupling larvae and plant damage in the susceptible control ÔNewtonÕ while decoupling larvae and damage in the three resistant genotypes. For the most part, this was achieved. As expected, the susceptible ÔNewtonÕ suffered the greatest growth deÞcits. A leafby-leaf analysis showed that the leaves that exhibited growth deÞcits were those that were still growing when larvae began their attack (Table 2) . Larvaloccupied plants of the three resistant wheat genotypes also suffered growth deÞcits, but for the most part, these were limited to a 1-to 1.5-cm growth deÞcit in the third leaf.
Although the three resistant genotypes showed little effect of larval occupation, they differed somewhat in their responses to larval attack. H6 plants showed a signiÞcant deÞcit (Ϸ4 cm) in the growth of all youngest leaves at 4-d postattack, a response seen in ÔNew-tonÕ (deÞcit of Ϸ13 cm) but not in H9 and H13 plants. H6 plants also exhibited a 2-to 3-cm section of twisted growth in the proximal third of the third leaf blade, a response also seen in ÔNewtonÕ but again not in H9 and H13 plants. Finally, H6 plants sometimes exhibited fairly large (3 mm wide by 10 mm long) yellow lesions within sites of twisted growth. In the middle of these lesions, we occasionally found dead larvae. Larvaloccupied ÔNewtonÕ did not exhibit yellow lesions or dead larvae. Larval-occupied H9 plants did not exhibit twisted growth, but on rare occasions exhibited dead larvae and much smaller (2 mm wide by 3 mm long) yellow lesions. Larval-occupied H13 plants did not exhibit twisted growth, yellow lesions, or dead larvae. Given these plant symptoms, we ranked the three resistant genotypes for the degree to which larval presence was decoupled from plant response: H13 Ͼ H9 Ͼ H6.
The decoupling of larval presence from larval damage, especially in H9 and H13 plants, allowed a test of the null hypothesis. The null hypothesis would be supported if females oviposited fewer eggs on larvaloccupied plants versus unoccupied plants, regardless of plant genotype. The null hypothesis would be rejected if females oviposited fewer eggs on larval-occupied plants in the susceptible ÔNewtonÕ but similar eggs on larval-occupied and unoccupied plants in the three resistant genotypes. The best test of the hypothesis came from choice tests conducted 1-d postattack. At this time, larvae were at the base of plants and highly active, but larvae on ÔNewtonÕ were already signiÞcantly larger than larvae on H6, H9, and H13 plants (experiment 2). We assume that larvae on the three resistant genotypes were smaller because they were not able to feed on the contents of cells to the same degree as larvae on ÔNewtonÕ (Harris et al. 2006) , perhaps because of localized defense responses (Williams et al. 2002) .
The null hypothesis was rejected. One-day postattack, females did not distinguish between larval-occupied and unoccupied plants in two of the three resistant genotypes, i.e., H9 and H13, the two resistant genotypes showing the least response to larval attack (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). Females did distinguish between larval-occupied and unoccupied plants of the susceptible ÔNewtonÕ plants and H6 plants, with larval-occupied plants of both genotypes receiving 33% fewer eggs. We propose that H6 plants are similar to ÔNew-tonÕ plants but different from H9 and H13 plants in that they exhibit an early stress response to larval attack. An alternative explanation for the differences between H6 versus H9 and H13 plants relates to differ-ences in larval densities (Table 1) . On 1-d postattack, H6 plants had, on average, 59 larvae/plant, whereas H9 and H13 plants both had 44 larvae/plant. Although we would not expect density effects to occur over this range of high larval densities, it is possible that the extra 15 larvae attacking H6 plants made H6 plants show greater stress responses. Whether H6 plants differed from H9 and H13 plants because of differences in R geneÐmediated defense or differences in larval numbers does not change the rejection of the null hypothesis.
Because the null hypothesis was rejected, we used data from oviposition choice tests to explore the alternate hypothesis: proximate cues for reduced egglaying on larval-occupied plants are associated with larval-induced growth deÞcits in the leaf blades of the youngest, most attractive leaves of the plant. This hypothesis was proposed because, during ßight, females in the active egglaying phase respond strongly to visual stimuli characteristic of the youngest leaf blades, i.e., bright yellow-green color and vertically oriented edges (Harris et al. 1993) . The youngest leaves also receive most of the eggs that are oviposited on the plant (Harris and Rose 1989) .
The relationship between growth deÞcits in leaf blades and reductions in eggs was not consistent (Fig.  2; Tables 2 and 3) . One-day postattack, leaf-by-leaf analyses of blade length and eggs provided some examples that supported the relationship, e.g., the third leaf of ÔNewtonÕ and H6 plants (growth deÞcit ϩ reduced eggs), and other examples that did not support it, e.g., the second leaf of ÔNewtonÕ and the Þrst and second leaf of H6 plants (no growth deÞcit ϩ reduced eggs) and the third leaf of H13 plants (growth deÞcit ϩ no reduced eggs). Four-day postattack, leaf-by-leaf analyses again provided some examples that supported the relationship, e.g., the third leaf and all youngest leaves of ÔNewtonÕ (growth deÞcit ϩ reduced eggs), and other examples that did not support it, e.g., the second leaf of ÔNewtonÕ (no growth deÞcit ϩ reduced eggs) and the third leaf of H6, H9, and H13 plants, as well as all youngest leaves of H6 plants (growth deÞcit ϩ no reduced eggs).
Examples that did not support the relationship between growth deÞcits and reduced eggs fell into two categories. In the Þrst were examples in which the leaf showed growth deÞcits but did not receive fewer eggs (growth deÞcit ϩ no reduced eggs). All but one of these examples came from the resistant genotypes. In the second category were examples in which the leaf did not show growth deÞcits but nevertheless received fewer eggs (no growth deÞcit ϩ reduced eggs). These examples came only from susceptible ÔNewtonÕ and resistant H6 plants.
From these comparisons of growth deÞcits and egg numbers, we made three conclusions about proximate cues for reduced oviposition on larval-occupied wheat plants. The Þrst is proximate cues are not fully explained by growth deÞcits in leaves. This was clearly seen in H6 on 1-d postattack when the Þrst and second leaves had reduced eggs but no growth deÞcit (Table  3 ; Fig. 2C) . A second conclusion is proximate cues can change, within a single leaf, from 1 d to the next. Again the example came from H6 plants (Table 3) . Cues from larval-occupied H6 plants had changed during the Þrst day of larval attack so that the third leaf of larvaloccupied plants received Ϸ30% fewer eggs than the third leaf of unoccupied plants (1-d postattack; Fig.  2C ), and then changed again within the next 3 d, so that the third leaf of both larval-occupied and unoccupied plants now received the same numbers of eggs (4-d postattack; Fig. 2D) . A third conclusion is proximate cues are altered in locations distant from cells directly attacked by larvae. Thus, changes in proximate cues for oviposition occur through systemic effects within the plant. Evidence again came from H6 plants. We never found larvae at the base of the Þrst leaf of H6 plants, yet in the test run on 1-d postattack, the Þrst leaf of larval-occupied H6 plants received signiÞcantly fewer eggs (Table 3 ; Fig. 2C ). Systemic effects also must occur within a single leaf. In leaves directly attacked by larvae (second and third leaves), ovipositing females were inßuenced by altered plant cues of the distal portions of the leaf, at distances of up to 20 cm from leaf cells attacked by larvae.
We propose that larval attack at the base of both ÔNewtonÕ and H6 plants causes a systemic stress response that is detected by female Hessian ßies as they examine the surfaces of leaf blades. Detection of plant stress by females is mediated by changes in plant chemistry, e.g., changes in plant-produced volatile blends and/or the surface chemistry of leaves directly and indirectly attacked by larvae. The idea that larval attack triggers plant stress is supported by biochemical studies showing an association between Hessian ßy attack and the up-regulation of a general stress response gene in leaf sheath regions adjacent to attack sites and, to a lesser degree, in the leaf blade (Subramanyam et al. 2006 ). This gene is also up-regulated in response to aphids, virus infection, wounding, and various elicitors of plant defense. The idea that plant stress might lead to changes in plant chemistry is suggested by a number of studies showing herbivoreinduced changes in plant chemistry (e.g., Turlings et al. 1991 , Blaakmeer et al. 1994 , de Moraes et al. 2001 . Studies using plant extracts, as well as synthetic chemicals, have shown that Hessian ßy oviposition behavior is inßuenced by both volatile and nonvolatile chemicals (Foster and Harris 1992 , Harris et al. 1993 , Morris et al. 2000 .
To conclude, we tested two hypotheses about proximate cues for reduced Hessian ßy oviposition on larval-occupied plants. Our Þrst hypothesis, proximate cues are associated with conspeciÞc larvae per se, was not supported because, at a time when larvae were Þrst attacking plants, females given susceptible plants oviposited fewer eggs on larval-occupied plants, whereas females given two of the three resistant genotypes oviposited similar eggs on larval-occupied and unoccupied plants. The alternative hypothesis, proximate cues for reduced oviposition on larval-occupied plants are associated with larval-induced growth deficits in the leaf blades of the youngest and most attractive leaves of the plant, was supported to some extent, i.e., some of the leaves that received fewer eggs also had growth deÞcits. Other lines of evidence did not support the hypothesis, i.e., leaves in which growth deÞcits occurred without reductions in eggs and leaves in which reductions in eggs occurred without growth deÞcits. This led to a proposal that Hessian ßies oviposit fewer eggs on larval-occupied plants because plant stress associated with larval attack causes changes in chemical cues that inßuence oviposition. If this hypothesis is tested and supported, it seems possible that ovipositing Hessian ßy females also might detect other types of plant stress harmful for their offspring. For example, water stress is known to have adverse effects on the survival and growth of gall formers (Huberty and Denno 2004) .
